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Register for an account at myhero.com/register

Creator, Educator, Student, Organization
Choose the account that best describes you! Please note that to ensure a safe and secure environment for everyone, a 24-48
hour turnaround time can be expected before a story will be published. Once you have received your approval letter, your story
will be active and online!
Need more help?

How to Register An Account Tutorial

Creator Account

The Creator Account is your own personalized account. Once registered, you may create your stories through the
Create Program, manage your own unpublished story pages, and personalize your profile.
Get inspired! Browse through our vast collection of stories, written by people of all walks of life and from around the world who
signed up to share their heroes!
Bookmark and share the stories you like via Twitter and Facebook to encourage others to share their own stories. We would
love to hear your story!

Educator Account

Get full access to all our educator resources for free. Create classroom projects (class codes) so you can easily administer your
groups on our website. This account requires a short verification/approval process.
Class codes help you group students together for projects. You will need to create a class code before your project begins and
before your students register. You are welcome to create multiple class codes for many different groups and timelines (for
example, honors students/spring2017). Creating these unique class codes will make it easy to organize your students’
classwork throughout the year and to view and share your students’ submitted content.
Create an Organizer to organize, display and share all your classes’ content.
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Student Account

If you have a class code, you should register as a Student. Your teacher will be able to view and edit your pages. At the completion of your project, you will have the ability to keep your account and associate with another class in future. Your student
account will allow you to be part of your class projects every year. Your teachers will provide you with your unique class code
for each project.
Create stories, art, films, and audio pages within the Create program! Submit your own created page to MY HERO and share
your hero with the world. Bookmark, or use social media such as Facebook and Twitter to tell others about your own page and
the pages of your classmates.
View and manage all your pages in your profile! You can edit saved pages by checking your profile or check the status of your
submitted pages.

Organization Account

Groups, organizations, non-profits, companies, and other associations should register as an organization. You can promote
your group by creating pages on MY HERO! Create stories, art, films, and audio pages of heroes. Feature heroes or employees
that have gone above and beyond the call of duty.
Browse the website and bookmark favorite stories. Share stories using the social media buttons such as Facebook and Twitter.
Promote your organization by sharing your stories with the world!
Build an Organizer and arrange all your favorite content in once place. Showcase a beautiful organizer and a myriad of favored
pages, stories, artwork, films, and audio within your Organizer.

